Self-Guided Tour
Student housing offers apartment-style living arrangements in a variety of options. Living-learning and themed communities provide support and programming for students looking to get connected. Residents enjoy access to community life and academic support "hubs," a TV lounge, computer lab, two swimming pools, and a dining facility. The all-inclusive rates include wireless Internet, cable TV, and free laundry.

The Child Development Center is a licensed laboratory school serving infants through five-year-olds. Under faculty guidance, students plan and implement the center's instructional programming. The University Honors Program engages high-achieving students from a variety of majors. Honors students have access to the honors study lounge and competitive scholarships.

Dr. J. Burton Vasché Library

The Vasché Library opened with the campus and was named in honor of the university’s first president, Dr. J. Burton Vasché. Students have access to reference and research assistance, quiet study areas, computer labs, meeting rooms, and the technology support desk. The library also contains the Tutoring Center, Writing Center, Diversity Center, the Office of Psychological Counseling Services, and the Office of Disability Resource Services.

Demergasso-Bava Hall

Demergasso-Bava Hall (DBH) is home to the College of Business Administration, cognitive studies, communication studies, computer science, English, liberal studies, and graduate programs for education and social work. Business administration’s Student Success Center provides students with advising services, internship and job postings, and more. The student newspaper The Signal and radio station KCSS are also located in DBH.

The Arts Building Complex contains the School of the Arts programs: art, music, and theatre. Live performances are staged in the Mainstage and Studio Theaters. The University Art Gallery is located in the Theatre Building and features professional, student, and faculty work. The Department of Music is accredited by the National Association of Schools of Music.

The Snider Recital Hall is an exceptional performance venue for students and visiting artists. Concerts throughout the year include instrumental and vocal ensembles. Audience members can enjoy optimal acoustic quality from any of the 312 seats in the recital hall.
Commonly called MSR, this building hosts administrative offices and one-stop shop student services. MSR Café, located on the first floor, is a popular spot to grab Starbucks. MSR is home to services such as financial aid, admissions and outreach, extended education, international education, student support services, and career services. The Educational Opportunity Program and the Academic Success Center are also housed here.

The bookstore entry tower features herms of literary figures looking down on entrants. Students can buy or rent textbooks here and purchase Stanislaus State clothing and memorabilia. The Student Services Building contains the Student Veteran Center, which provides a supportive space for student veterans, military personnel, and military-connected family members.

Naraghi Hall of Science is home to biological sciences, chemistry, geology, physics, physical sciences, and an observatory. The building earned a “Silver” rating for Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design. Science 1 underwent renovation and reopened in 2014. It is home to mathematics, philosophy, modern languages, and nursing. The School of Nursing’s cutting-edge simulation lab gives hands-on training to future nurses.

Main Dining offers Asian, Mexican and Italian cuisine, all-day breakfast, sub sandwiches, soup, salad, and deli-style food. Chefs at each station allow students to easily customize their food. The Warrior Grill, a popular hangout spot, serves up burgers and other grill food.
The University Student union will undergo renovation from 2018-2019 and will reopen in January 2020. This new hub of student activity, designed to meet students’ needs, will include an expanded Warrior Grill, vendor spaces, an improved event center, relocated bookstore, and more. See plans for the new University Student Center at: thenewstanstate.org.

The Health Center provides low-cost medical care services, health education, wellness promotion, and disease prevention. The clinic is equipped with a pharmacy, clinical laboratory, up-to-date exam rooms, and is staffed by medical professionals.

Home to the athletics and kinesiology departments, the Fitzpatrick Arena was upgraded in 2017 with a new gym floor and stadium-style seating. Stanislaus State is a member of the NCAA Division II and competes in 14 intercollegiate men’s and women’s sports teams in the CCAA. Since 1968, nearly 250 warrior athletes have been named All-Americans. Stanislaus State students can attend athletic home games for free.

Located on the east side of campus, the Student Recreation Complex features a fitness center, 2,300-seat soccer stadium, the Al Brenda all-weather track, and lighted intramural sports fields. Students can participate in group exercise classes, personal cardio and weight training, intramural sports, or use the multi-sport gymnasium.
Student housing offers apartment-style living arrangements in a variety of options. Living-learning and themed communities provide support and programming for students looking to get connected. Residents enjoy access to community life and academic support “hubs,” a TV lounge, computer lab, two swimming pools, and a dining facility. The all-inclusive rates include wireless Internet, cable TV, and free laundry.

University Police Department

Our California sworn police officers are dedicated to serving the campus and surrounding neighborhoods 24/7. In case of emergency, students can use blue light phones located around campus. For students on campus after dark, the Warrior Express is a free shuttle service that will take students to their cars. The UPD also offers an engaging citizen academy, which teaches students about law enforcement on campus.

Child Development Center & University Honors Program

The Child Development Center is a licensed laboratory school serving infants through five-year-olds. Under faculty guidance, students plan and implement the center’s instructional programming. The University Honors Program engages high-achieving students from a variety of majors. Honors students have access to the honors study lounge and competitive scholarships.

Dorothy and Bill Bizzini Hall

One of two original buildings when the campus opened in 1965, Bizzini Hall is also known as the Classroom Building. It houses agricultural studies, anthropology, child development, criminal justice, economics, ethnic studies, gender studies, geography, history, political science, psychology, public administration, social sciences, and sociology.
Demergasso-Bava Hall

Demergasso-Bava Hall (DBH) is home to the College of Business Administration, cognitive studies, communication studies, computer science, English, liberal studies, and graduate programs for education and social work. Business administration’s Student Success Center provides students with advising services, internship and job postings, and more. The student newspaper The Signal and radio station KCSS are also located in DBH.

Dr. J. Burton Vasché Library

The Vasché Library opened with the campus and was named in honor of the university’s first president, Dr. J. Burton Vasché. Students have access to reference and research assistance, quiet study areas, computer labs, meeting rooms, and the technology support desk. The library also contains the Tutoring Center, Writing Center, Diversity Center, the Office of Psychological Counseling Services, and the Office of Disability Resource Services.

Arts Building Complex

The Arts Building Complex contains the School of the Arts programs: art, music, and theatre. Live performances are staged in the Mainstage and Studio Theaters. The University Art Gallery is located in the Theatre Building and features professional, student, and faculty work. The Department of Music is accredited by the National Association of Schools of Music.

Bernell and Flora Snider Music Recital Hall

The Snider Recital Hall is an exceptional performance venue for students and visiting artists. Concerts throughout the year include instrumental and vocal ensembles. Audience members can enjoy optimal acoustic quality from any of the 312 seats in the recital hall.
The Peace Pole, located on the Quad, was dedicated in 2017 in a ceremony with special guest Dr. Arun Gandhi, the fifth grandson of Mahatma Gandhi. It says *May Peace Prevail on Earth* in 16 languages representing the diverse demographics of Stan State students.

Students can earn university credit while exploring another country. The Office of International Education offers a variety of study abroad programs all over the world.

Our lakes aren't just beautiful, they store water for landscaping needs throughout the year. The reclaimed water is also used in cooling towers which in turn cool most campus buildings.

The amphitheater can seat up to 10,000 people. It hosts theatrical productions, commencement, and Warrior Day, an annual festival with live music and entertainment before finals each spring.

Students can get around town free on Turlock Transit with their Warrior ID card. Popular places to visit include Monte Vista Crossings, a large open-air shopping center, and downtown Turlock, which is home to charming shops and popular eateries.
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